A multicenter trial of the Sensititre AP80 panel read on the Sensititre AutoReader (Radiometer America, Westlake, Ohio) for the automated identification of gram-negative bacilli was 
The identification of aerobic and facultatively anaerobic gram-negative bacilli makes up a large portion of the daily work load for the clinical microbiology laboratory and is considered a necessary and important effort for the specific diagnosis of infection and epidemiological tracking of nosocomial pathogens. This task can be carried out by using any one of a number of conventional or commercially available systems. Approaches range from the visual reading of multiple physiological tests in a tube macro-or microdilution format with incubation for 18 to 24 h, with subsequent interpretation of results done by using percentage charts or computerized taxonomic data bases, to the use of automated instruments that read and analyze reaction results in a matter of hours, print reports, and store historical data with the assistance of microcomputers. The theoretical advantages of speed, efficiency, labor reduction, objectivity in the reading of reactions, and data storage and data management capabilities plus the usefulness of such instruments for antimicrobial susceptibility testing explain the growing popularity of automated microbiology systems. The Sensititre AutoReader System (Radiometer America, Westlake, Ohio) has used fluorogenic enzyme substrates as sensitive markers for the growth of bacteria in an antibiotic susceptibility test environment, thus allowing automated MIC testing with either same-day or overnight incubation (4, 5, 8, 9 results or to demonstrate the interaction of bacteria with unique substrates allowed for an identification product (AP80) in the Sensititre microtray format that could be read by the AutoReader instrument, which has been described previously (8) . The AP80 panel permits the identification of aerobic and facultatively anaerobic gram-negative bacilli in as little as 5 5-h reading of the AP80 panels, the possibility that the reading of API reactions would be biased by the Sensititre AP80 result was eliminated. This time sequence also permitted the investigators to control the mixture of isolates placed into the study in the interest of a balanced distribution, since in most cases the identification of the isolate was available at the time of inoculation of the AP80 system. All AP80 panels were read after 5 h and an identification was noted. When the AP80 report provided a genus and species and a quality comment indicating "acceptable identification" or better, this taxon was recorded as the AP80 system identification. If a report indicated a genus-only identification, a "good likelihood but low selectivity" comment, or a "reincubate" comment, the panel was reincubated and read after approximately 18 h of total incubation. The 18-h report was recorded as the AP80 identification.
Quality control isolates. As recommended by the manufacturer, five quality control isolates-Eschenichia coli ATCC 4157, Morganella morganii ATCC 25830, Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 10145, Klebsiella oxytoca ATCC 8724, and Proteus vulgaris ATCC 6896-were used with the AP80 system throughout the study. One or more isolates were included with each test run. Acceptable study data were predicated on the successful identification of the quality control isolates.
Reproducibility. The Centers for Disease Control (CDC) laboratory provided each of the three study sites with coded slants of 10 isolates (Acinetobacter baumannii, Citrobacter diversus, Enterobacter cloacae, Eschenichia coli, Klebsiella oxytoca, Proteus mirabilis, Providencia rettgeri, Xanthomonas maltophilia, Serratia marcescens, Yersinia enterocolitica) whose identities were known only to CDC. Each of these 10 isolates was identified by using the AP80 panel on 5 separate days at each site.
Data analyses. The API 20E and Rapid NFT systems provided the reference identifications for each isolate. If the taxonomic designation at the species level of the API 20E or Rapid NFT result matched that of the AP80 result, that designation was accepted as the identity of the organism. When results of AP80 panel readings did not agree at the species level with the results of the API 20E or Rapid NFT system, the isolate was sent to the CDC laboratory for arbitration. At CDC, conventional biochemical reactions were performed and organism identification was made by means of a computerized taxonomic data base. Study isolates were therefore sent to the CDC for one of the following reasons: (i) the results for the AP80 panel did not agree with those for the API systems, (ii) the API 20E or Rapid NFT system identified the organism to the genus level only and the AP80 panel yielded an identification to the species level, (iii) the AP80 panel identification was reported as "good likelihood but low selectivity" or "no probable ID," or (iv) the API systems failed to provide an identification. The CDC laboratory provided the reference identification in such instances.
The AP80 panel identification results were expressed as correct at the genus level, correct at the species level, incorrect, and "no identification possible." Reproducibility was determined by analysis of the results from multiple runs of the coded unknown isolates supplied by CDC. .5) h.) Among the organisms more frequently requiring 18 h of incubation for identification were Acinetobacter sp., Shigella sonnei, and Xanthomonas maltophilia.
RESULTS
The identification results of the AP80 panel compared with the reference identifications are presented in Table 1 . Of the 879 isolates of members of the family Enterobacteriaceae tested, 838 (95.3%) results were correct at the genus level and 813 (92.5%) were correct at the species level. There were 37 incorrect genus level responses (4.2%) and 4 (0.5%) isolates for which no identification was offered (1 each of Citrobacter diversus, Enterobacter aerogenes, Enterobacter cloacae, and Hafnia alvei). In 22 instances (2.5%), the correct genus but the incorrect species was given, while in 3 cases (0.3%), a partial identification (correct genus but no species designation) was offered by the AP80 panel, as detailed in Table 2 . Table 3 (Table 1 ). In 13 (9.0%) instances, a correct genus assignment but an incorrect species assignment was made. Several isolates each ofAeromonas hydrophila and Pseudomonas aeruginosa received another species designation, and in two instances (1.4%), a correct genus but no species designation was given by the AP80 panel ( Table 2 ). The distribution of the six nonmembers of the family Enterobacteriaceae for which genus-level errors occurred is given in Table 3 .
Combined results for all 1,023 isolates in the study dem this study design (3, 6) .
The overall performance of the AP80 panel for identification of members of the family Enterobactenaceae approaches that tentatively suggested in guidelines by Sherris and Ryan (7) for acceptable accuracy in automated bacterial identification procedures. Results for all organisms tested with the AP80 panel were >95% correct at the genus level and the correct identification at the species level was 92.5%, as shown in Table 1 . Stratification of the data into members of the family Enterobacteriaceae and other organisms (predominantly glucose-non-fermenting gram-negative bacilli) indicated similar performance characteristics for each of the two groups at the genus level (>95%). Accuracy at the species level differed somewhat between the Enterobactenaceae and non-Enterobacteriaceae (92 and 85%, respectively). Colonna et al. (lb) have reported on the performances of the AP80 panel and other instrumented systems for the identification of gram-negative bacilli. They found that the identification accuracy at the species level with the AP80 panel was 93% among the Enterobacteriaceae isolates tested; these results are similar to those reported here (Table 1) , but among nonenteric organisms, Colonna et al. (lb) reported lesser accuracy at the species level (71%) than was noted in the present study (85%), perhaps because of differences in the isolates examined. The spectrum of nonenteric organisms in the present study was limited, and further studies of the less commonly encountered members of this group may be warranted. The distribution of the taxa identified by the AP80 panel showing disagreement with the reference identification (Tables 2 and 3) (6) and Debates et al. (2) reported that for 7.6 and 14% of isolates, respectively, reported as "low probability" by the autoSCAN-W/A system, supplementary testing, most requiring an additional overnight incubation period, was called for by the system. Likewise, in the present study, 57 of 1,023 isolates (5.6%) identified with the API 20E or Rapid NFT system required additional testing to obtain more information than was offered by the strip. However, the AP80 panel required additional testing for only 38 of these 1,023 isolates (3.7%). Results of any of the four possible supplementary tests prompted for use with the AP80 panel could be obtained immediately: pigmentation (observation), oxidase (spot test) or indole (performed on panel), or motility (hanging drop). Avoidance of an additional incubation day could therefore be achieved. It should be noted, however, that 10% of isolates (notably, a proportionately larger number of the non-Enterobacteriaceae group) required additional overnight incubation for complete identification. The total turnaround time for identification results from automated or manually read systems, such as the AP80 panel, the autoSCAN-W/A system, the Vitek AutoMicrobic System, or the API 20E system, depends on the nature of the organism tested, the need for supplementary tests, and the time required to obtain the results of such tests. Comparisons of results, turnaround times, and accu-VOL. 31, 1993 on August 27, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ Downloaded from racies between identification systems from the literature must be interpreted cautiously and all variables must be taken into consideration.
Procedurally, as judged by the technical staff, the AP80 panel offered convenient automated inoculation and oil overlay of panels. The accommodation of three organisms per panel had positive work flow and economic implications. Although in the present study the colonies used for processing by the AP80 panel were picked from MAC plates, colonies may be picked from any nonselective agar, such as BAP, according to the manufacturer. The AP80 panel approach to same-day testing differs from that of most short incubation identification systems with respect to work flow considerations in that an organism for which there is a partially completed (genus-only), "low selectivity" result or an organism for which there are insufficient data for identification at 5 h can be reincubated overnight and read without the necessity of repeating the identification with an alternate product. The dual data base (5 or 18 h) allows flexibility in the choice on any given workday for the completion of identification either within the same workday or on the following day, even after the panels have been inoculated.
Unlike the autoSCAN-W/A or the Vitek system, the Sensititre automated system used in the present study lacked 
